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would hold I lie gullet In position 
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The number that died In I tie dial 
week of Hint mynge smounted to 

t tone upon a nuwrler of I ho total 
Hut there were reserve* In the prow 
and thrse were drawn upon to fill 
the empty plains, None Inn the til 
tael oould survive this terrible ordeal 

Of these was Sir Oliver, and of these, 
loo, was his Immediate nrlelilxir al 
the oar, a stalwart, powerful, Im- 

passive. uncomplaining young Moor, 
who ft crept fit Ills fate with a stoicism 
Ihnt aroused Mir Oliver's admiration 
For days they exchanged no single 
word together, Ihelr religions mark 
ing tlvm out. they thought, for ene 

lilies despite the fact that they were 

fellows In misfortune. Ilut one even- 

ing when an aged Jew had collapsed 
In merciful uncimnclousnesn and wui* 

dragged out nml flogged In the usual 
manner. Mir Oliver, chancing to be- 
hold the scarlet prelate who accom- 

panied the Infanta looking on from 
ths poop-rail with hard unmerciful 
eyes, was tilled with such a passion 
at aJt this Inhumanity nnd nt the 
cold pltilcssnesa of that professed 
servant of the Gentle and Pitiful Sav- 
ior, that aloud he cursed all Chris- 
tians In general and that scarlet 
prince of the church in particular. 

He turned to the Moor hestdc him, 
and addressing him in Spanish: 

Hell," he said, "was kurelv made 
for Christians, which may be why 
they week to make earth like it.” 

Fortunately for him the creak and 
dip of the oars, the clank of the 
chains, and the lashes heating sharply 
upon the wretched -lew were sufficient 
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New York, April 26— A single va- 

cant tabic for two in a crowded mid- 

night supper club recently symbolised 
tragedy. The gay young Broadway 
butterfly who engaged It had been 

slain in her bijou apartment a few 

hour before. But Broadway danced 
on. 

It was at this table the young 
beauty who only a few years ago 
had come from a cross-roads hamlet, 
eat weaving her golden webs atound 
the middle-aged men who Narclseus- 

Jlkc sought the reflection of youth in 

her fair face. 
The girl was typical of the type 

one secs with the old flaneur of the 

boulevards whose hair has depart'd 
with illusions. She was blonde. 
Imbbed and vivacious. Shs packed 
her kit itiig with dreams and came to 

Broadway to become a‘golden moth 
about the white hot flame. 

Youth is their supreme asset, but 

they value It lightly. In a few years 
heir beauty is tarnished by dissipa- 

tion. Then they go Into the discard 
and become Broadways shuttered 
flowers. And Broadway believes in 

letting the dead bury Its dead. 
The men who seek thesy glrle and 

for a little while bestow limousines 
r>nd jewels are usually past middle 
age and divorced. Barber* and 
labor* succeed In clipping off many 
years and with this semblance of 

youth they seek the holy grails 
with feigned ardor. 

In the past year three of these 

glrle Broadway calls "blue-eyed cafe 
!»ables" have ipeeii found mysteriously 
slain. In each case the police found 
pictures of prominent men, who had 
been devoted to them, In their apart- 
ments. 

There Is slwsys sn end to the but- 
terfly trail—aometlmrs It Is murder 
•ml other times it is disgrace and a 

-lab In the potter'a field. But what- 
ever It Is. this light living street al- 
ways exact* the cruel and Inevitable 
toll. 

T/ong Branch la a haven for Broad- 
way theatrical try-out*. During one 

of tho trial performance* there the 
I her night one of the actor*, who 

nni playing a minor role, forgot hi* 
line*. He floundered around a bit 
ind then turned to Ihe director and 
«ked: “Whera do I finl*h?” “In 

l-on* Branch Branch," whispered the 
irector. 

I'm glad again Alt the peopla are 

nek from Florida. The men are, of 
■ iiurae, atlll wearing their aummer 

;m and the ladle* carry their batti- 

ng snapshot* like those picture* you 
-ed to send to Bo* 71, Dept. J., 

Mtoona, Pa., for when you were a 

>oy, On the coldest day* last wln- 
cr I would receive In my well hoat- 
-<i apartment postcard* reading: 
Highly in the shade here," and 

despite the warmth of my surround- 
inga I would feel a* cold a* a pawn 
broker"* heart. Ono rascal posl- 
• aided: "Too hot to write." 

8 
The New York health department's 

rat catching squad captured 31,960 
imlAtils last. year. There are 26 rat 

I cupper* In the squad, whose duty It 
Is to seek out, cajole, capture and 

sinalr rat*. The chief of ihe squad, 
hy the way, wear* spats and carries 

cart*. The Bowery still has Kst 

iirday night rat killings which are 

meetly held In cellars of pool halls. 

They charge 10 cents and the terrier 

that kills the most rate* wins 16 for 
has ni^stjr. 

He sell* pocket knives on Forty- 
second street after gathering a crowd 

hy feigning to do a hit cf *|c|ght of 

hand. Thera i* a deep minp across 

Ida right cheek and he wears, a built- 

up shoe In hide a limp. Among In* 

curb vendors he Is known a* "Mick- 

ay." Before the late war he held a 

responsible position with * New York 

broke rage firm. When ho rauic hack 
wouridod and marred Iheie was no 

place for him. 
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haavan. an.l by hi* own tenet* I* ha 
dahmad." II*- growled an ohaeene 
oath a «h* h*ava*l the great oar for- 
ward "A I'hrlallatt I?" ha <ile*f, an*! 
laughed for I he flrat time alnoe he 
had been chained to that bench of 
agony, "f am dime dlth Chilatlan* 
ami Christianity!" 

"Verily we are Hod'* and to Him 
shall we return," said the Moor. 

That waa the beginning of a friend 
ship between Sir diver and thla 
man. whoae name waa Yusuf ben Milk- 
ier The Muslim conceived lhat In 
Sir Oliver h*- saw one upon whom 
the grace **r Allah had descended, 
one who was ripe to receive the 

prophet's message Yusuf was ilc 

vout, and he applied himself to the 
conversion of his fellow slave. Sir 
Oliver listened to hint, however, with 
Indifference. Having discarded on* 

creed he would need a deal of satisfy- 
ing on the score of another before he 
adopted It, and It seemed to him that 
all the glorinU* things urged by Yusuf 
In praise of Islam ha had heard be- 
fore In praise of Christianity. But 
he kept his counsel on that score 

rnj meanwhile his intercourse with 
the.Muslim had the effect of teach- 
ing the lingua franca, so that at the 
end of six months he found himself 
speaking it like a Mauretanian with 
all the Muslim's Imagery and with 
more than the ordinary seasoning of 
Arabic. 

It was towards the end or tnsi 

six months that the event took place 
which was to restore Sir Oliver to 
liberty. In the meanwhile those 
limbs of his which had ever been 
vigorous heyond the common wont 
had acquired an elephantine strength. 
It was ever thus at the oar. Either 
you died under the strain, or your 
thews and sinews grew to he equal 
to their relentless task. Sir Oliver 
In those six months was become a 
man of steel and Iron, impervious to 
fatigue, superhuman almost in hla 
endurance. 

They were returning home from a 

trip to Genoa when one evening as 

they were standing off Minorca In the 
Balearic Isles they were surprised 
by a fleet of four Muslim galleys 
which csme skimming round a prom- 
ontory to surround and engage them. 

Aboard the Spanish vessel there 
broke a terrible cry of "Asad-ed Din" 
—the name of the most redoubtable 
Muslim corsair since the Italian rene 

gade Oohlall—the All Pasha who had 
been killed at Depanto. Trumpets 
blared and drums beat on the poop, 
and the Spaniards In morion snd 
corselet, armed with callvers snd 
pikes, stood to defend their lives and 
liberty. The gunners sprang to the 
culverins. But fire had to he kindled 
and linstocks ignited, and In the con- 

fusion much time was lost—so much 
that not a single canno« ahot was 

fired before the grappling irons of 
the first galley clunked upon snd 
■ripped the Spaniard’s bulwarks. The 
schock of the Impact was terrific. 
The armored prow of the Muslim 
Igallwy—Asad-ed Din's own—smote the 
Spaniard a slanting blow amidships 
that smashed fifteen of the oars as 

if they had been so many withered 
twigs. 

There was a shriek from the slaves, 
followed by such piteous groans as 

the damned In hell may emit. Kully 
two score of them had been struck by 
the shafts of their oars as these were 

hurled hack against them. Home had 
been killed outright, others lay limp 
and crushed, some with broken baejes, 
othera with shattered limbs and ribs 

Hlr Oliver would assuredly have 
been of these but for the warning, 
advice snd example of Yusuf, who 
was well versed In galley fighting 
and who foresaw dearly what must 
happen. He thrust, the oar upward 
and forward aa fsr as It would go. 

compelling the others at his bench 
lo accompany his movement. Then 
he slipped down upon bis knees, re 

leased his hold of the timber, and 
crouched down until his shoulders 
were on a level with the bench. He 
hail Shouted to Hlr Oliver to follow 
his example, and Hir Oliver, without' 
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